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The reply cf Sir john A. Macdonaldl et Ottaxa te) thc deputation
xvewrkingnîen xxho nacle application te inii for rnpioynment xias;

sarcely more or ess thati xxas te have been expCcted. Like se inany

raised xvas one cf political econoiny,, a scienice nipcn w hich agx -
mlent neither caves te originate nov te dictate. It i, flic social philo-
sophers professing thos-e sentiment,; cf' Chri',tianity that formi the
ballast and safegnard cf env politic,; x ie, on the labour question, ave
j ust nexv in avrear-because it really lie., xx th themi te define the truc
Principles cf action. Canada spenck largre sîiims every year in gîx'îng
the sanie kind cf assistance xvhich the ()ttexx,,, teputation sc1iicite(i in
their very respectfmîi petitien te xvcikinigmieî and their fainilie., frocm
abroad. That is donc expressly foi- the sake cf ';cttingé ni) the
cuntry. But on a dloser viexx, xxe find that the assistance aft'rrded is

noxv confined te) those wx'o ccii certify te an intention te mnake the
cultivatien cf the soul their occupation. \Ve used te assist the
mnechanics until env iimited demand for that class cf xxovkmnen becamne
fuiiY supplied. Noxv, the reqnest cf the xvorkingmnen xxas soiex at
vague in its tevms, and it xxouid be interesting t-o uscertain te xx at
exten-t the Ottaxva men were xiiling te beconie farni labourers and at
the same time hoxv many xx'ere physicaily fitted for flie xxork. It ges
Wl thout saYing that it xxonld be a reai gain te the conntry te, have ail
its work seekers fuily einpieyed. The vevy dlaim is pathetîc--and te
t-be extent te xvbicb it is left nnanswered dees ai) iiicoisistency seemn
to attacli upon a nexv country seeking population frein ovcr-pcopicd

* lands.

The difficLltiefor xxe ail know there are dJifÏctilties.-are chiefly
in matters cf detaîl. If xx e concede -as xxe iay iveIl do-tbat t-be
country xvonld net be doing xxrong in inakingrsome effort te carry its
rnen to their xvork, the saine as it does in the case cf the immigrant
Pppulation, xxe bave te ascertain, te begin xxith, xxhat thes7e men are
who have placed themiselves in the pos3itioni cf applicants, and xx hethier
they can ser%,e the generai purpose cf the country, and xxe shall hardiy
ascertain this, except hy somne amnotnt cf organized enqniry. Ihen
Wvi11 corne in the serions question cf the loca'tion cf responsibility, as
regards the unemployed people. Sir Johin 1 believe is vighlt in as'suin-igt-bat this is municipal iii its ese nii iatir. But it nay aisei be
asSumed that the goverrent cf a country at ri 1bodrve
and more systematicaîîy than any municipalîties, an-ci the conclusion

-mgbt fairly be conie te tbat the' creation cf facilities for- ascertaining
the fields cf agricultural labour, xvbeve men are veally xxanted, and tbe
Prcviding railxvay and steamboat passes for suitable and pvopeviy
antid er tse fd might devolve on tbe general governient,and he ntie epenss o th acualtravel be afterxvavds chavged by

it~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~x bpntesvrlmncia oisfon ich, for their cxvi benefit,themnwr etot The question xxoi-l d be thus narrexved inte
somthig lkepracticable dimensions, and the enlightened treatment

Of it wouid become a material, as xveli as a nmerai gain for the cern-
mnunit-y; for the men have t-e live in any case, and Aome one bas te

previde for thern, not becanse they can demiand to live xithout wxork-
ing, but because, a,; a people, wxe have deterinied thaît our poor slial
net starve. The miunicipalities xxouid gain by the relief froil a civic
hurden more than they weuid be calied upon to contriblite, and for
the future of the country it xxil! be better te miake the required provision
by obtaining %vork for thein than by any arrangement thiat xviii leave
thiem in idlenes.s and its inevitabie degradation.

The Mayor and Aldermen of Ottawa are takin- a great interest
in the iînemployed cf their city. l'le), hav e mnade an appeal to Gov-
ernînient, su-gesting that the Rideau Canal be deepened at the Cut
îîear the city. Of course everything depends upon the answer te the
qunestion -Is this work, necessary ' Govervemient cannot create a de-
inand for labour jnst that men inay find work, but tlic men inay fairly
expect sonme sort cf attention and hiellp frein us inow that we have
x'ote(i a round hnndred tiieusan(l dollars te ireiand. It is 'pretty
generaiiy unclerstoed that " cIiarity, hegins at hiomie," and it is against
every law cf hianity that we should feed the fer-cff andi negiect
those wxho are at enïr very doors.

The Government conld hardly do better than set to xvork and
revise env xvhole systemi cf imm'nigration. By the poiicy new% pursued
the country is being filled up xxith juit the thriftless class w'e do net
want. 'l'lie Goverrnment agent gees te large towns ani cities, per.sîî.ad-
ing the onit-of-work, and generaily, the iai.y part cf themn, that they
can emnigrate te Canada for ie.ss than nothing, and fin d a peer mnan's
Paradise ivhen they ar, ive. In that w'ay we get the v'er>, class cf
settiers we cannet de xvith. We want farmiers; hardy and b.ard
workingmen, xx'ho can rougb it for a time and accept the chance of
making meiney sle *y It dees seem an anomaiy that iii a country
possessîng millions of acres cf the vtiry best farm-ing ]and se many
huindveds; cf men shouid be eut cf emipioy.

It seems te mie that Mr. James \Vhy'te lia-, adopted a plan for
settiing peeple at Maccannamiack wbich might xxell beý folIi\ed by the
Govevnment, or by a private cornpany on a large scale le clears a
plot cf gronnd, buiids a bouse upon it, furnishes the house-scantily,
of course, but stili enough te start npon-and gets a rent at so
much per year until the xx-oie is paid back, xith reasonabie intercst.
Thc English Hodge can quite weIi undcrstand emnigrating-he is by
ne means passionateiy attacbcd te bit- home-but the idea cf going
inte a inew country, xvbere he xxiii have te bnild a bouse xxitbi the xvood
he bimself has cut down, clear the gronnd foot by foot and tili it as be
clears it, is xvhat he cannet cenceive. Let hinm have a bouse te go
into-no inatter how smail, or bow rougbiy constrncted, or bow liimited
the space be can at once use, it is enough te begin upon. There are
many thousands cf Engiisb and Scotch farmes-living, or trying te
live on smail farmis at ruinous, vents and decreasing creps, and farm
labourers who xxould comie at once, if they ceui(i be furnished with
reliable infermatieiî, and xvith reasenabie promises. 1 wendev some of
our ieading commercial men xvbo have an interest in the deMYopment
of the country do net start a scheme cf tbis kind. Let thern form a
company, get territories from the Gox'evnmrent at a cheap rate, put up
ahonse upon eacb farm, send seme agents over te Great Britain who

can be trusted te, tell the truth, and see that tbe men te be beiped te
this country are reaily industrieus people and net loafers. I arn cer-
tain that tbis woiuid tend te the advantage cf the country, and te the
personal gain cf those forming the cempany.

Mv. Parnell is coming after ail, it appears. Frein a re
remarks lie made tc, a newspaper correspondent lie is gra"
sucli entities as mayors and corporations. In tvuth lie
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